Civil Engineer
Experience: Mid (Project) level and Senior level, part-time and full-time
Location: North Coast of California, Eureka office
Why engineering at SHN?
• Live, work, and play in one of the most beautiful places on Earth, offering river, ocean, trail, and
many other outdoor sports and activities. Humboldt County also offers a vibrant music and arts
community, and award-winning schools.
• With over 40 years in business and community service, SHN offers an entree into our close-knit
community.
• Work flexibility; we are looking for part-time and full-time staff
• Our small firm offers shareholder opportunities, a family-friendly and supportive team culture,
and benefits for part-time employment.
What kind of work would I be doing?
Projects are variable but the person filling this position will be directly responsible for civil engineering
projects for our municipal and private development clients. Projects include site development and low
impact development; roadways and bike trails; water treatment, distribution, and water storage; and
wastewater treatment and collection systems.
What are SHN’s minimum qualifications?
• B.S. degree in Civil or Environmental Engineering from accredited university or college
• California Professional Civil Engineer registration (PE)
• Mid-level, minimum 5 years of relevant experience. Senior-level, minimum 10 years of relevant
experience
• Project management and client care experience
• U.S. citizenship or authorization to work in the U.S. without sponsorship
• Valid California Driver's license by hire date
Are there preferred qualifications?
• Advanced degree in relevant area of study from accredited university or college
• Fluency in AutoCAD Civil 3D
• Experience working in consulting
What else should I know about working at SHN?
We are all unique individuals with varying interests and priorities, so the best next step is for you to
contact us—generally email is best. Please submit a cover letter that addresses your qualifications and
experience, attach your resume, and send them to Mark Chaney, Recruiting, at mchaney@shnengr.com. All inquiries will remain confidential.

